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old nifft-of- f coat from Chief of Po-
lice Iiigh, and was sporting: the bross
button for all ; they were) worth.
Cutchlng tho country darky In some
minor breach of the peace, he gravely
informed him that he waa under ar-
rest, but Mayor Macon was to busy
that he had told the officer In such
case as this to simply collect $1 and
discharge the offender The , darky
coughed ub the proper amount and

Odd and Curious Quizzes

"flu

Uli- - JG
., Mr. 0. I. Partridge, cf

Franklin, Masi., who is in V"
84th year, led his fa--

band throuch the
streets of Cambridge at the

of the Knights Tern- - rj '

Parade. .
- ? , " i'A ,

Mr. Partridge has played ,
fife since he was 13

old and at the time J J

promptly "discharged." . .

the candidate for the nomination
for mayor at the coming election In
May are growing In number daily, In
addition to the incumbent, Mayor Ma
con, Messrs, Jno. B. Yarborough, b, B.
Masaenburg and w. M. Person, have
announced themselves. All of thes
gentlemen are very popular, mid have
warm personal friends, whose activ-
ity in their behalf promise a hot and
exciting contest.

The rmallpox ware I alt over, there
having been, but one mild cane. The
authorities acted promptly, and there
is now no danger .whatever Oft any
spread of the disease. , V

It Is elated, that Governor Glenn
will deliver an address at , Ingleslde
Academy the last of April, the exact
date to be announced later. This- - ex
cellent school is located about 5' miles
from here In a community of Intelli
gent and prosperous people, who will
extend to the Governor a most cordial
greeting.

The people of Franklin are proud
of the fine record Representative
Blckett made in the last' Legislature.
His name is connected with some of
the best legislation of the session, and
his career In the House wag highly
creditable to himself and his coun-
ty.

Little globules of sunshine that drive
the clouds away, DeWltt's Little Early
Risers will scatter the gloom of

and biliousness. They do not
gripe or sicken. Recommended and sold
here by Hawley's Pharmacy.

TTODOL digests what you eat and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which is
a forerunner of Dyspepsia. It Is made in
strict conformity to the National Pure
Food and Drugs Law and Is sold on a
guarantee relief plan. Sold by Hawley's
Pharmacy.

me wvii war; was ap-
pointed to recruit the regi-
mental band ; of the 18th'
Massachusetts - Regiment,

had charge of the field
music. Later he helped to
recruit Neal Dow's famous
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great tonic stimulant ana ciixir 01 ue nai
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healthy u that of a boy of twenty, i tus
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"regiment"-'- ' v-s- . ' "

In an interview Mr. Par
tridge said.

(IAprattooktniddeneoldandIwu
vp with ncunlgl in ray shoulder, which

on tew ana toon away nr appetite,
by usin? Duffy's pure Malt Whiskey I ;

l...lif -
Coroner IlgoiMTfefe- II Suard Iroii

liuot Hoclcly IVople. 1'ronl liio
Nortli inn tion for Itocortlcr and
Clerk, 3ay 7, '

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington, March 2J.The body

of John Lynn, colored, 22 years of
age, a State convict who was drowned
In Smtth' Creek Wednesday a week
ago while making his escape from the
camp at the Atlantic Coast Lin ter-
minal work near th city, was found
yesterday floating in the water nea
where the man went down. The coro-
ner was summoned and viewed the re-
mains, but found no mark of vio-

lence on . the body, exonerating th
guard who . were firing at the prison-
er when be fled to the creek bank
and plunged In. H t wag serving a
30-ye- ar sentence from one of the up-
per countlea in the State. . , , .

The party of prominent society peo-
ple from the North who are guest
of Mr. and Mrs. . Pembroke Jones at
their handsome country estate on the
sound, were guest of their host, and
hostess for a special trip, down the
Cape Fear river, yesterday,, visiting
Orton plantation and the ruin of old
St. Phillip' church. The party includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mis Sadie
Jones, Misses Fish, Douglass and De-

lano, of New York; Dr. Freehand and
Messrs. Jacobs, Adam and Burden,
of New York, and Messrs. Blake and
Kendall, of Boston. Last night a par-
ty of Mr. Jones' Wilmington friend
were entertained at the sound, th
guests returning to the city on a
special car of the Consolidated Com-
pany at 2 o'clock this morning.

The county commissioners met yes-
terday afternoon and called a new reg-
istration for th election on the ques-
tion of the establishment pf a record-
er's court In New. Hanover. The elec-
tion will be held May 7, and on the
same date the voters will express
themselves as to who will preside over
the court and whom they will have a
clerk of the same. Mayor A. M. Wad-de- ll

thus far is the enly candidate for
recorder. There are several announce-
ments for clerk.

than those ntanufac- -
NOT IN A TRUST. Ii

out all right, and en Memorial Dar I was
my band and play in?, as weO. ' I think

Malt Whiskey u just the medicine to tone
and keep up the strength of old people.

Hoping your mediano .will prove beneficial
other. I can truly recommend it u a valua-

ble help.-- G. I. PARTRIDGE, Fmnklin,
Sept. 1st, W06.

Despite his advanced age, Mr. Partridge can
do u good work as men two score year

,
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The Brahma hen had thought It best
To hide way her stolen

Among' the orchard grasses;
There butterfliea dance endles sets,
While apldem weave their cunning

And scare a footatep passes.

Tet cruel Fate, on tnlschlef bent,
That way a heedless farm-han- d '

To wrack poor Brahma's pleasure!.
He never thought of egg or hns,
But set his ponderous number "

Down on the fragllfr treasures.

A crash! A start! He made Jtmt then
What English rustles rail a

While Brahma's wrath was spoken.
A weltering mass of yolks am! kIicIIs
The tragic truth too truly tolls.

For every egg Is broken.
M. C. S.

DO. HIDDEN BIRDS.
We were walking In the lowland next

the wood.
railed the rooster

near the. bam. "We do very well," ans-
wered Flora "I'll try this pignut," she
went on. "Oh, what a bitter nut," and
be threw It ut a squirrel, who sat on a
tone chattering.
Ruth rushed forward. "I see a Glen-

garry ea,T." she cried.
Jark dawled up to meet us. "I've got

some new postals." he said. "This one
with the fiddlers nnd pipers Is the fun-
niest card In all the bunrh."

"I like this arly morning, with the
last star lingering In the sky," remark-
ed Ruth. "It tempts me to rob In broad
daylight. But (his other one, with the
puppy. Is Impudent "

"Bo It Is." assented Jack, and the has-
ty fellow nr-- It In two.

"Let's wander over this way, where
the pasture Is part hollow and part
ridge; the lam be nip every wild flower."

Iirhed Flora, who Is no sheep lover.
"What a crooked fence alon that rye
field!"

"Can a rye field hsve a utrslght fence?"
sked punning Jark
"There's a butterfly: catrh "or!"
Jack started, and' nllppH. He sprang

up at once, rubblnK his hands. "I fell In
nettlen." he laughed.

Just then we ranie neropn Billy, the pet
coat, and all turned homcwurd, while
lh sunset was fiamlnR over the hills.

BUB WHITE.

IJ1 ANArROBTIC
WET AREAS Indeed are those
Extending to th" enst and wret.
That kiss the sands of that dear land
American all love the next
Reitstless waves of bottle rreen
Engulf the rllfTs with thunderous ronrs.
Atlantic and Piielfk- both
Eplll much COMrLKTK upon their

shores.
MAROARKTTA.

13: -- A KKW MSB.
1. The sin of ynur ablutions. The

in you may woiir as you an to walk.
I The sin nt your flundav pudding- 4. The
sin In your unele'a fumlly. ft. The sin
that sounds your fears. k. The sin of the
forest

TOM TANOLER.
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The man Inclined to dine or sun
On credit. rimN hie Mil run .

While he who Btur to pulnt the. town
With rd, will speedily run .

If by an evil .Impulse struck.
On undertaken tn rim
Aft.l Strike hln ji.irtmr ,r his boss
Or any he m:iv run
He'll wske nome wat'-hma- with bis din,
And Very likely t,e run
Alone In Jail t" ino, nrnl toiit.
T'nttl his ser.niM has run
Then his companion. .Jo nnd John,
Of his adventures will nm
Till, to escap their sneer and
The hapl'ss virMm mu run '
If be will turn trom noi nnd laughter.
Some real ndvantiire to run
He needs must etniiftil' tnnr" mrl mors,
Or som one e'e will run
HhOUld he t-- ah th" effort due.
All that he has will he run
How often he will iaue nnd sich.
When maMets em to run
As fishermen at tunm ,ir-- ' lit. I.

To see the noo,, of tish run
Yet, thourxh the yunn.'r. nviv r"
With harriers hard to run
He whf wmM win rnu.l firmly nl.'fy,
And ntver, never, run

M C 3

l.lt. A UK Y(r ON'
1. Would you like to e n vounx writ,

Place h feminine iierson oM :(
small rove and the bird will appear
Do you like sweet oriran musle ri.o
an Injury on in Im.ige and tm Instru-
ment Is at hand 3 Do you Oread the
cold of winter or lire fine heat of sum
inert Pln er.,1 law wnv s of wiii.r
on a srn.iller rjufi ri v 'no in urvh.inn
Shle ' Ihimle shrill l 'irs W.oild v
vttli a h:toi '

i u li 'ir, I'l ne1r, on h tMiint ..i 1,,. no, p. lis and UMWitoa n is t" n on

TRY IT.
The best way to judge a good

chewing tobacco is to chew it
We guarantee Bill Bailey it's

pure and clean and pleasing.

If you wish to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheek the glow of per-

fect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regularly, according to directions, and take
no other medicine. It is dangerous to fill your system with drugs, they poison the body
and depress the heart, while Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey tones and strengthens the heart
action and purines the entire system. It is recognised as a medicine everywhere. This
is a guarantee. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests for fifty yean and
has always been found absolutely pure and to contain great medicinal properties.

CAUTION. When you ask your druggist jrocer, or dealer for
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's
the one absolutely p.ure medicinal malt whiskey and U sold only
In sealed bottles; never in bulk, took for the trade-mar- k, the

Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure the seal over the
cork is unbroken. Price $1.00. Illustrated medical booklet and
doctor's advice free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

l
BAILEY BROTHERS,

(Incorporated")

Winston-Sale- m, N. C

Fronebefger, 120J Clinch Ave. W., Knox-xlll- e,

Tenn. Other answers especially
good were those of Mra. W, A. Neal. w,
H. Phinnfy. Walter B. Bell, Mary; B.
Cook, Mrs, J. S. Barrow, C. M. maples,
Ml Lues Henry, Jerom Adams.' Mrs.
T. 8. Shuw, H- - 0. Harris, Kuth Shan-nonhous- e,

Ida fl. Strout. Rachel King,
R. U Jmlklns, E. J ; Lilly, Jr., V, B.
Bessey, Tattle M. Willi, L. 8. Howard,
Loulso Allen. N. J. flcott, W. T. Mom.
ley, Oussle Reade, Mrs. J. D. Kuirenla
Johnson, F. C. Iwl, Mrs. Iewls M.
McNeely, D. 8 .Parker, Mrs. M. M.
Moore, John Davis. A- - R. Frost, Mar-

tha W. Klournoy, I. C. Coldtnan, Mrs.
W. T. McMullen, N. II. Wood.

ANSWERS.
121. Biit. -

122. -- 1. Washington. 2. Wayne. 3.

Charles Lee. 4. Molly Pitcher. &. Sullivan.
S. Henry Lee. 7. Sumter. 8. Marlon 9.

Samuel Adams. 10. Jonathan Trumbull.
II. Putnam, 12. Patrick Henry. 1J. Frank-
lin. '

123. --Ma, mat, mate, mater, majtter,
emalter.

VI- A.- 1. Sun. 2. Salurn. 3. Stars. 4. Mars.
5. Uranus. . Moon. 7. Orion. 8. Great
Bear. . Dog Star. 10. Venus. U. Comet.

Roosevelt.
128- .- 1. Dhole, hole. & DriU. 3.

Eland, land. i. Orlvet, rivet. 6. Llaa.
lama. . Pott, otu. 7. Pallah, Allan. 8.

Hloth, loth. . Sable, able. 10. Clumber,
lumber.

127- .- They. the.
ia.-B- re, care, dare. fare. hare, marc,

pare, rare, tare, vare, ware, yare.
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Structure to bo of Ston and to Cot
$25,000 Workers' Mbwlon Jiwt
Completed IXputjr Collector Nor-

man Promoted.
Special to The Observer.

Mt. Airy, March 23. Yesterday
ground wan broken In this city for a
new Baptist church to be erected this
summer on the site of the present
church. The new building will be of
stone and a strictly modern structure.
In keeping with the rapid growth of
that denomination here. The building,
when completed, will cost about $25,-00- 0,

and be one of the best churches
In the .Slate.

A house of wbrshlp known as the
Workers' Mission has Just been com
pleted in the furniture factory section
of this city, and last evening the Ju-
nior Order luld the corner-ston- e and
presented a Bible to the new mission.
The building is a wooden one and
contains a free library, reading room,
Sunday school room and a school
room, where the children who work In
the mills can attend free of charge at
night. Several local speakers of prom-
inence made short addresses at the
ceremonies last night and a collec-
tion for the maintenance of the work
was taken. This is a splendid work
and filled a long-fel- t want In that part
of the city. While all denominations
have contributed liberally to the erec-
tion of the building, Kov. J. E. Smith,
pastor of the Haptiat church, has been
the mo.t active In the establishment
of thin worthy enterprise.

deputy Collector J. H. C. Norman,
of Dobson, whose district has hereto-
fore hern composed of flurry and
Vadkln counties, has recently been
tranaferred to a dlatrlet composed of
Surry, Htokes and Forsyth counties,
with headquarters at Winston-Sale-

officer Norman has been a terror to
blorkaders In this section, and this
change Is regarded as a promotion for
his elllclent services In the past.

WILL NOT LEAVE IOCIRBl'IWJ.

Mr. n. T. Holding IXNtttes at IxmN-liur- g

TIpp "MIsMoiirf Tiick" IMayed
by it Darky Kaci for Mayor
Smallpox S'are Over Addrv-w- t by
Ihei (iovernor lround of Represen-
tative lllckett.

Hpe in to The Observer.
Urulfhurg, March 23. Mr. IV T.

Holding, of Youngvlllc, a young at-

torney who has Jut received his li-

cense t,, practice law, has moved to
Lniilshurg nnd anaoclated himself
with Mr. F. K. Hprulll In the practice
of his profession. H Is said authori-
tatively that Mr. Hprulll has no Im-

mediate Intention of leaving Louls-bur-

allhought It Is true that ho lias
accepted the appointment as dlyl-slo- n

counsel for th Atlantic Coast
Line

KpurkH nhow afforded a day of
timuseirn nl tu rlrcua-lover- s yesterday.
It g.ive two performances, afternoon
and evening, to good crowds and In a
Komi, i lean hhow.

If riirimr lie true, u local darky
played a rather amusing trick on a
i our, try in Kto and buncoed III in out
of 1. Moum tlnm ago ho secured an

Piles Cured Quickly
at Home

Without Pitln, (lilting or Nurgcry.
IiiMant It.llif.

Nimplc I'ackagc IYc

Sevi ii people out if ten are said to
riuve 1'ih-s- ,.,i one mHn In n mil-l- l

iii ineil i,i,. tlnm W(, nro p.,,v.
inir It eerv d.iy it our own expenx

--en, ;1 HHiri.le p.n'kiigfl f (he
wonderful I'yrunild rile Cure to any

lllisi,l, y fri-i-

We don't do this us it Hinder of
muse in e nt nr philanthropy, Hll ),,..
ii use It Ik to our Interest to (o mi.

We know that the sufferer from 'll,s.
tormented ami driven almost iraxy
by this wtPtihed trouble, will find
sui h Imtne, Hut,, n il. f that h(. will
ko ut oik,, to his druggist and buy ii
box nnd gi t well

We know Dint we have got the
greatest n m-.- tv In ii, world f,,r
piles, and we are te;.y ;i riil willing
to stand ,,r fall by the verdict, of th'iHe
who make th,- - in, ,. mive been
doing this for some years now Hnd
we never jet have had occasion to
regret II.

And tin n tnnly nt the drug store
In exactly the siuiie 114 the sample

send out , fr n,nce, here
i a in. in who got such Immediate re-
in f fiom the sample (hat he at once
bought I,,,, w,,, ( JU,( ((, rtrt)fl?
I'mlouldeiliv, since It cured blni a'.ei
" """n "'! Muds of thing had fail- -

11

Mete . a simple of the kin I of let-te-

. g,i .Very lay and we donthave to ask for them:
"Keoclveil your sample of I'lle 'iire

atni have given It a fair ItIhI utnl It
lias proven Hie best I ever trleil and
rfferte,1 11 coinplrte rtire. I rati rr.
lommenii you highly In this vicinity.

One pf the Joys of ?iome Life
is the ,

FAMILY GATHERING

Before the Open Grate in which Burns a

cheerful fire made with DuStless, Slateless

Batter tobacco madBNo by BAILEY BROS.
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germs of decay, and renders the system as
oeen the means of prolonging the Uvea of

A

.." " ' - .,i
,M Pcl4 rt-t- jot y. pvpu .

the kind you always get wnen you

Phone 19

STANDARD ICE A FUEL CO.U a
Yrox II L

Ue Your Wants Known

MACHINERY
We Build Machinery

Tarn Reels, Spooler, Starch Ket
tles, Wast Cleaning Machinery,
Waste Presses, pulleys, Hangers, etc.
We rebor and overhaul Corll.ii en
gine. We do general repairs for
cotton mills, cotton seed oil mills and
other manufacturing plant.

THE
D. A. TOMPKINS CO.,

Charlotte, N. C.

When is a Home
Not a Home ?

When it has no Bell
telephone, we would

- say. Most homes in
this city take Bell
service.
Perhaps you do not
realize that a Bell
telephone is the most
economical of all
home necessities.
Once tried never
abandoned.

REASONABLE RATES.

Oil CONTRACT MPAXIKXT RO. 9050.

BELL

SERVICE

IS SATIS. ;

factory;

Cm Um classified column ' of Tbe Obaerver lor what vom waaC
'

Ton may find It for an expense of SO otata.

Isn't It Worth Trying ? a:

: i

when the coet involved U ao trill tuff

The dawtfed column ol The Observe 1 confined to feglUmat

da and Is all the more mlnable for thl reason.'
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A MKAL tw fcyrup iroid,
Kron, I'KIM A I. Imik.i i i i i .11.

W found to of liiuhest , r.i In
And so de'hued liv ill

Another KINAI. limn n nm'
Insured to he no .d.

Hd never liecn In any pl.n
Where. I'HIM Al. m. r stood

TKi: AI'IVM

iy. i'l i a it vi ;

The TOTAL e.ino- on ai M- i- sun "i n,s
ed the ONI"

And r.iK' d as M.u I, I' r . m ,,.

roiruri 'iily do,
But wot s, waa ih- - fiNK TVo the hoys

raised "for fun."
Th) furnished th" V I rm.i Aunt 1!

nal tht TWO.

A loop of stout twl. have,,- - tln.dround her waist.
Thf ' held Aunty I it '

.i ' n f;
Sure enough.

8IW 4K,ii wa "roiil In," thumb she
Struggled Slid meed.

The boys were ah rl. mil ,:. , .ir.!.iK .

wss t urh

She Scolded the vour.Ksler- - oi.ii! sh"
was hoars, .

"Discord" nn she i ,l in.,. I,. ,

cord all t' r ugli
It served Is thread of it, r flu. nt d's

course.
And lroved tin main ONK of ),,-- nr

gument. tx.
t

The unruly bid wr d light, i to s,,- -

014 Aunty "cross over the tiM:
the un:

. Bh raffed them both sou-mi- l i ut
n4 got free;

- The TWO has DSSJK-- by. no I ,ron ran
., this ONE.

:,,,i ; '". M. ('. H.

, "
.V. PRIZE I'NTANOUNO.

This time nil sre Invited to r.nrii, i,,i
In m Kl wA him, T I. -- . . .i . - . i i' Baifr., " i irv Will l

wbe gives the lest list of birds found
Iddden tn No. 130 will Imi ihhiiIkI vitk

, a attreoilv oris. The solutions are

R. Chmxl bourn, Melrose, Max. A Iks la
jom1I4. Uwnjgn not espertad, nd In

' ease of 'doubt the two or mora neareat
foniitt. i it a snii n eomnaj-a- for
potaff of si-r- ial supartorlty, (Ike net- -
iieea; eonriaenoaS, Me. ..:."la prise lot hi goa f FanttU H

WONT WEAR OUT
A wash suit, a skirt, a shirt-wais- t, or

suits for the children, will last all tho
summer long.

The Patterns Are Exclusive,

The Colors Are Fresh, f

The Quality Guaranteed.

Linonctte looks and feels like linen,
but the price is lots less. The sales are
immense.

ASK FOR UN0NETTE, and if your
dealer can't supply you, write us.

The Century Manufacturing Co.,
Manufacturers.

Stebbins, Lawson & Spragins Co.,
Selling Agent.

- . South Boston' Va U S. A. , V..

Presbyterian GoIIc&c lor Women

'i'l
r. TV

' tv -

..

J- -

. ... .t-- u.,, ,,,u siirripie unu one box
urn! It das Iwen a eomplet cure. It
has been worth g 00 to me.

Thanking you for the ample nnd
the cure, I win recommend you to
everybody. Yours respectively, Jullua
Mayer, dealer In feather, ginseng
and hides, H.xlford, Ind,"

Pyramid file Cure I for snlt atevery druggist's at 60 .cent a wx
or, If you would like to try a sempla
first, you will receive on by return
mail by sending your aamnt ed.
dr te The Fyrsteld Prog ComtiAtiy,

Pyramid Building, Marshall, Mich.
"' ' . .'

J ' ' ' ' C .'i !

Second Urm Nglna 7?ntnr Jt
r.l.ln.nl" ltlnM ' . - t . V
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